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WGLT
PROGRAM GUIDE
89.1 FM

WGLT89.1 mHz

MONDAY

SUNDAY

10:30 a.m.

Public Policy Forum
Exploring maior public policy issues each
week, PUBLIC POLICY FORUM is produced by the American Enterprise Institute
for Public Policy Research . WGLT began
airing this tape -recorded series in July,
1976. PUBLIC POLICY FORUM is heard
Mondays at 9 :00 p.m. Following is the
schedule of topics to be discussed during
the winter quarter :

Victory
Gospel Hour

11 :30

Joy

12:00

The Eternal
Light

12:50

Auditorium
Organ

12:55
1:00
2:00
4:00

American
Popular Song
International
Concert Hall
Music from
Lawrence

4:45

Profile in
Music

Remember To Look For Us Now
At 89.1 On Your FM Dial!

5:30
6:00
7:0C

Community Events

9:00
9:30
I

10:00

BBC Mystery
Theatre
ISU
Recital Hall
St. Louis
Symphony

(Quintessence I)

12:15

News

News

News

12:50

Community
Events

Community
Events

Community
Events

Community
Events

Community
Events

12:55

Afternoon
Concert

Afternoon
Concert
(requests and
new releases)

Afternoon
Concert

Outdoors in
Illinois

Worl d
Roundup

German Press
Review

Feminine
Encounter

U.N.
Perspective
Atlantic
Dateline
Sane Views
the World
Candlelight
Concert
Evening at
the Opera

Prime
Time
Seniors,
Speak Up!

1:00
Afternoon
Concert

Directions

Man and
Molecules

The MexicanAmerican Experience

Options in
Education

Options

Focus
Candlelight
Concert

Candlelight
Concert

FM Concert

rt. Concert

Artists'
Corner

Public Policy
Forum

Scoreboard

News

News

Community
Events

Community
Events

Candlelight
Concert
International
Concert Hall

--

,

Senicr- .
Speak Up!
Speaking of
Feminism

Only
Yes erday

News
Community
Events

Kaleidoscope

More Jazz
Jazz Track

More Jazz

More Jazz

(1 :30
Feminine
Encounter)
(3:15
Quintessence II)

AHernoon
Concert

Latin American
Review
Candlelight
Concert
FM Concert
m

Kicking the
Dog Around
Keyboard
Immortals
Chicago
Symphony

4:30

Standard Oil Company of Indiana

4 45

CHICAGO SYMPHONY

5:30
6:00
7:00
9:00

Voices in
the Wind

Firing Line

News

News

Scoreboard

Community
Events
BBC Mystery
Theatre

Community
Events

Good Old
Hadio

Folk Festival
U.S.A.

9:30
10:00

-

10:10

Jazz in
Concert

,
,

10:30 a.m. The Victory Gospel Hour
Gospel music for a Sunday morning .
4:30 p.m. Profile in Music
From private collections of recordings
dating back to 1902, Chuck Klaus will
select music representing the legacy of
composers who have recorded their own
works and of conductors, vocalists and instrumentalists (Give Chuck a call if you
have any recording s you might like to

5:30 p.m. BBC Mystery Theatre
A Variety of mystery dramas produced by
the British Broadcasting Corporation and
made available to our listen ers through a
grant from Al 's Pipe Shop, Normal

..

Wednesday

4:45 p.m. Feminine Encounter
ISU student Deloris Washington hosts in terview program focusing on minority

10:10 p.m . BBC Mystery Theatre
A Variety of mystery dramas produced by
the British Broadcasting Corporation and
made available to our listeners through a
grant from Al's Pipe Shop, Normal.

Thursday

~

5:00 p.m. Atlantic Dateline
Edward P. Morgan anchors weekly com mentary from seasoned European journa li sts .
9 :30 p.m. Only Yesterday
A look at th e rich heritage of the region
produced by WGLT in cooperation with
the M ~Lean County Hi storical Society

Friday

13'

-■ in Normal

U)nfaJzinoa'

a

4:45 p.m . Prime Time
Co-hosts Thea Marshall and Michael
Hayes probe issues and problems vital to
those in the "second half of life."
~

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY

10:40
11:10

issues from the woman 's viewpoint

~The Bank of Illinois

10:05

"

share with our listeners.)

BBC MYSTERY THEATRE

4:00

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - New f!rograms
Sunday

A special thanks to the underwriters who
are with us this quarter·

2:00

5:00

Folk Winds

11 :10
"

Underwriters

-

10:10
10:40

11 :00

News

The Past
Is Prologue
Inside
Politics

10:0F

(Dig That!)

News

Overseas
Mission

5:00

9:00

Soul Set

Week at
the U.N.

4:30

I

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

~

peachment
What Price Defense?
Indexing and Inflation, I
Indexing and Inflation , II
Is the Energy Crisis Contrived, I
Is the Energy Crisis Contrived, II
A Dialogue on World Oil , I
A Dialogue on World Oil , II
U.S -Japan Re lations, I
U S. J apan Relations, II
Nat ional Health Insurance, I
Natio na l Health Insurance, II

Twice daily Monday through h 1day, at
12 :55 LJefore AFTERNOON CONCERT
and again at 10:55 following the evening
news, WGLT's program COMMUNITY
EVENTS provides you the opportunity to
announce cult ural and public service ac tivities of interest to residents of the ars a
Copy providing details of the event or
meeting should be mailed to WGLT (At• n :
Eric Buchter) one week or more in ad vance of the schedul ed date to insure
adequate t im e for advanced scheduling
on the pro;:iram . Where approrriate and
possible, the information also rnay be
used in local public service spot announcements at ot t times during the
broadcast day as Well. COMMUNITY
EVENTS is your program. Listen to keep
up with what's happening . Send 1nforma tion to us so that we can inform others of
your activities .

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

12:30

1/ 3
& 1/7 Watergate and the Law
1/ 10
Watergate , the Courts and Im 1 / 17
1 /24
1 / 31
2/7
2 / 14
2/21
2/28
3i 7
3 / 14
3/21
3/28

winter program schedule
january-february-march, 1977

a member of the association of public rad io stations,
public radio in mid -america and illino1s broadcasters association

If you enjoy these programs, give the local
merchants a call or express your appreciation the next time you do business
with them .

If you or your business would like to
become a WGLT underwriter, contact
Assistant Manager Hal Bouton for
details

ON THE COVER ...
Sidney Bechet, Bix Beiderbecke, Louis Armstrong, Miles
Davis, Cannonball Adderly ... names that span the history of an
American tradition, one that has developed and Is continuing
to develop in the 20th Century . . . JAZZ ... from Dixieland to
Progressive . Although the program titles JUST JAZZ and
MORE JAZZ have been part of the WGLT schedule off and on
since the fall of 1966, and although jazz programs always have
attracted an avid and faithful listening audience in this area,
only over the last five years have the right combination of
programmers and listeners jelled to develop a consistant
pattern of airing jazz.
From John Veselack, in 1972 a junior at University High and
now studying music at Indiana University, to the present ISU
student announcers Gary Fall, Cleve McBride, Al Orendorff
and Barry Winograd, late evening jazz programming has expanded from one night each week to five nights and a total of
15 hours each week. And several ofthe announcers, including
Veselack and Winograd, who have prepared and presented
these programs not only have been jazz fans but also jazz
musicians in their own rights . This combination of broadcasting skill and music talent, we're sure, has contributed
much to the success of the programs.
If you haven't tried our late-evening programming, let us call
your attention to the five nights of jazz. We think jazz has found
a permanent home on WGLT for central Illinois listeners.

TWO FROM
ELI PRODUCTIONS ...
What will become ofthe "superfluous" college graduate? How
is it to grow old in the '70s? Does the automobile have a future?
According to the letter announcing a new public affairs/public
service radio series, ATLANTIC DEADLINE is aimed at the
"sophisticated listening audience ... people of discriminating
tastes, vitally interested in the world around them, who
provide much of the community's leadership.'" ATLANTIC
DEADLINE is produced in cooperation with the SMITHSONIAN
INSTITUTE with the support of the German Marshall Fund.
Anchored by Edward P. Morgan, each weekly program
features the commentary of seasoned journalists from
England, France, Italy and Germany. "A radio series that takes
radio seriously," ATLANTIC DEADLINE is produced by Eli
Productions and will be aired on WGLT at 5:00 p.m. each
Thursday beginning January 6th.
Another Eli Productions series, PRIME TIME, joins the WGLT
schedule in January each Friday at 4:45 p.m. "A radio series
for mature adults who believe the second half of life can be just
as good as the first . . . and maybe better." That's the way Thea
Marshall and Michael Hayes introduce each program. These
co-hosts then proceed to look at the issues and problems that
are vital to their audience such as legislation, health, transportation, leisure, financial planning . . . the list is as broad as the
concerns of older Americans. Produced in Washington, D.C.,
PRIME TIME joins the locally produced WGLTseries SENIORS,
SPEAK UP! each Friday.

MANAGER'S MEMO
Elsewhere on this page are references to a weekly program series of commentary from European journalists, to another
series that looks at issues and problems facing the aging and the aged, and comments about programs that feature jazz music.
Inside, on the schedule itself and around it, you will find Gospel music and the Chicago Symphony, THE MEXICAN AMERICAN
EXPERIENCE and SPEAKING OF FEMINISM. As you listen to WGLT you are aware that some programs are of music on
records, some are recordings made by WGLT of local concerts, and some are recorded in other cities at other schools. Some
programs have been produced and distributed through National Public Radio, some through the University of Texas Longhorn
Network and some from such other sources as the American Chemical Society and Eli Productions. And each week five to six
hours of local public affairs / public service programming is produced byWGLT. This is PUBLIC RADIO . .. a variety of programs
from a variety of sources to meet a variety of tastes and needs among a variety of audiences.
Yes, WGLT, Public Radio from Illinois State University, provides a variety of programming . We also like to think we are LOCAL
Public Radio as we attempt to orient much of our programming, in one way or another, to the specific needs of our listeners
and potential listeners living with in a 30 to 40 miles rad ius of Normal - Bloomington .
All broadcasters are licensed to serve the public, but th ere is another significant factor involved in the license granted to a
PUBLIC radio station. Public Radio is noncommercial. WGLT may not sell time nor broadcast advertising messages for commercial sponsors. Just short of being commercial , the Public broadcaster is permitted to seek and accept funds for support of
particular programs and for daily operating expenses from "underwriters" and from the public. Underwriters must be
acknowledged on the air, and you are familiar with the ph r;ase, "This program has been made possible through a \1\pllt from
the Such-and-Such Corporation .·· You have heard it on WG LT and have seen the emblems of those business firms wnich have
helped us obtain programs in this Program Guide. We are very grateful for the support of these local businessmen and of Stan dard Oil of Indiana. In order for us to continue to provide th e variety of programs you enjoy, such support will have to continue.
We are also grateful for the support of our listeners. That you do listen, that you tell your friends about WGLT, and that you do
respond by telephone and by mail all help guide us in determining how best to serve you. We not only continue to need this
kind of support from our listeners, but also we need continually to increase and update our information about you and about
t he needs of our area . From time to time you will receive q uestionnaires from us in the mail and/or telephone calls seeking in formation . We would appreciate your cooperation. And finally, yes, WGLT will be joining most other noncommercial stations
across the nation seeking financial support from our listeners. For now, let me ask that you take time to consider the program
services offered by this station . What programs are of va lue to you? What programming could we provide that would be of
value? Let us know. We want to be wrothy of your cont in ued support .

